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RUSSIA IS WAITING 
REASON FOR Y I E L D I N G A T T I T U D E 

IN T H E M A N C H U R I A N 

A F F A I R . 

garding Manonuna. i t - : r.s urraea an 
official notice « that all Manchuria is 
open to foreign travel, and adds that 
passport;- ate no longer necessary. 

mm THE ORAfT NO CIGARETTE BILL . GREETING TO ROOSEVELT. TO FIGHT LABOR UNIONS. 

Heartier 
M A N C H U R I A N STORY WRONG. 

NOT READY FOR MILITARY TEST 

I N T E N T I O N OF MOBIL IZ ING MAN

C H U R I A F IXED F E A T U R E OF 

HER POLICY. 

TESTED METTLE OF THE POWERS 

N O T H I N G LEGENDARY IN STORY 

OF REOCCUPATION OF 

NEWCHWANG. 

St. Petersburg. May 14. — Russia's 
yielding att i tude in Manchuria in the 
face of the warlike feeling in Japan, 
England and the ; United States may be 
accepted as. signifying merely that she 
is not yet ready to submit the Far 
Eas t question to a military test. 

Her intention of mobilizing Man
churia remains a fixed feature of the 
St. Petersburg policy. Preparations to 
that end have long since been inaugur
ated, and will be continued until Rus
sia believes herself in a position to de
fy the powers with reasonable hope oi 
success. Such a position can be at
tained only after years of effort. What
ever advantages the outside world ex
pects from Russia's solution of the 
Manchurian question should be strenu
ously sought now. 

Gen. Kouropatin. the Russian com
mander-in-chief, is laying the founda
tions for a strong military occupation 
of Manchuria. His work will be sup
plemented by a 

Weil-Considered Scheme 
of colonization, and in the course of a 
few years a large army can be support
ed in the Far East. Then it will be too 
late to affect the- Rusjian policy in the 
slightest degree except at> the result of 
the bloody struggle. 

There was nothing legendary in the 
story of the reoccupation of New-
chwang. The soldiers actually entered 
the city. The troops, as stated in these 
dispatches, arrrived by sea and have 
since been moved up country. Ir was 
unnecessary for them to enter New-
chwang; hence the Russian authorities 
had them do for the purpose of further 
test ing the mettle of the powers. It is 
now understood in St. Petersburg that 
violent measures in Manchuria would 
be impolitic at the present juncture. 

State Department Satisfied It-Was Un
intentionally Misinformed. 

Washingtcn. May 14,—The state .de
partment has satijied itself thai wa.i 
unintentionally misimorhu.i; respect
ing the reported Russian reuccupation 
of Newchwang. The consul at that 
point had it on what he regarded as 
trustworthy §o"TH*ees that Russian 
troops were fortifying and re^ccupying 
the place, and as.was his duty in such 
a case, he transmitted the report 
through Mr. Conger to the state de
partment. 

GREED OF COLOMBIAN STATES

MEN STANDS IN W A Y OF 

C A N A L T R E A T Y . 

c , „ c-.,„,-;<.,.„ T<,.,,-I»,-= Prp^iH^nt a Employers Combine for Aggressiye Ac-
Wisconsin,Senate- Sidetracks Measure San. Franc.scg Tendeis • < - t f o n _ 1 0 0 . 0 0 o Men Affected. 

New York, May 14- T h e most im-
jr taint development in tire strike situ-

derminattdn 
association. 

iroutzh miles eonvposed of the most prominent con-

henuv rife r i i f a lvumbt 

Forever. Great Ovation 
Madison. Wic. May II -The McUon- ' San Francisco, May 14 

ill, /providing for a greet ing- w^s never gjyen to a prosi- P< 
V 

minority; to ' dent oi the United States than that of- ?tion wâ s the express. 
I land which ; fered by the city of San Francisco to 

TI1HR DEMANDS EXORBITANT 

IMPRESSION IS T H A T T R E A T Y 

WILL BE RATIFIED WITHIN 

T H R E E MONTHS. 

tori stry 
i f ton stry. w.ith 

. f :'..":». acrt s 
Te still owns scattered along"the ! Theodore Roosevelt 

-IS s t r eams : and miles of denselv c\WeWm P ^ "•"•> ^ fh* >' •'•.'•:-^ : ^ ^ n ^ a ' v 

•W T passed by Oil ' otic and enthusiastic cbi-ens. the na- hatji!" * N Uj lh i x ill ! i f he Iron 
S ; i ' ! ' r S ^ S S e i l bill | turn's chief rod-. K 5 « i h.s".,eWnowl- W W v. KMU « mrat tht em-
was f a v o n ^ e p n r i e d , instead of I, - | e l e m e n t s on all sides. nn,;i apparen t Payers et Ir mwork.-.s : , th:s u n : i ; t . . 
ing pfdhibTf6ryr:ihe pTeselii bill pro- | ly tired of maintaining that position in i°-conn> 
v-i'des for a license of $300 on dealers ! his carriage, but buoyed up by the en- action 
in cigaret te^ The ŝ  nate by a vote of j thu.-ir.sni of the demonstration It was ; ' '' 
20 to IO indefinitely postponed the a magnificent ovation. After v.lewin.. 
antl-eigarette bill. The ad valorem rail- | the parade the president was driven to 
wav taxation bill, as agreed upon in t h e V. M. f. A building, where a 

• the (]• mnnds of the 
.. ;i. ;.>i,s , " w a r d of I ' >.-

, 000 workers will be affected by the ac-

>nce was unanimously concur- throng had gathered to participate in 

While some instanei 
I anion1- the sti 

S U N K W I T H HER CARGO. 

violence oc 

: red in in the senate and sent to the the .burning of mortgages cam-Hum an >"• an unders aml.ng . - W E S f c h ^ g 

T I M TO NICARACUAN CArVAt assembly. I indebtedness, of $ •s of tb 

SENT TO A S Y L U M . 
N e w Steamer Strikes an Obstruction 

and Goes Down. 
Ogdensburg. X. Y.. May 14. — The 

steamer Wahcunda. of full Wellan i 
canal size, built in Scotland for the 
Canadian hake and Navigation com
pany, was taught yesterday by heavy 
cross-currents between canal sections 
at Farran 's Point and forced out of 
her course, causing her to strike an ob
struction. Gorae of her plates were 
ruptured and she sank before reaching 
the canal leeks. The steamer was 
turned over at Montreal by the build-' 
ers to Capt. David Kiah of Ogdens
burg who was bringing her up the 
St. Lawrence for delivery to the own
ers at Toronto. She has a full cargo 
of foreign merchandise for lake ports. 
Wreckers have gone to raise the 
steamer. 

IF C O L O M B I A N CONGRESS DOES 

NOT P R O M P T L Y RATIFY 

T H E T R E A T Y . 

hotel bv the citizens, commit: 

C H I L E HAS A S T R I K E . 

Pekin. May 14—The Russian charge 
M. Plancon has jriven reassurance re-

All Business Is Suspended Owing to 
the Excesses of the Mob. 

Santiago. Chile. May 14.—Owing to 
a great strike, of dock laborers at Val
paraiso all business has been sus
pended there. Riotous strikers have 
destroyed street cars and have com
mitted other excesses; several -per
sons have been killed and great ex
citement prevails. Strikers also set 
fire to the building in which are the 
offices of the Compagnia Slid Ameri
cana do Va pores, and the crowd pre
vented the firemen from attempting to 
put out the flames. 

B R I T I S H M A K E A CONQUEST. 

African Tribesmen Are Forced to Be
come Subjects. 

• London. May 14.—Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain announced in the house 
of commons yesterday that as a result 
of the British military operations in 
the Sokoto and Ka'no districts, ending 
with the capture of the emir of Kan'o. 
One hundred thousand square miles of 
terri tory had been added to Northern 
Nigeria and would be administered by 
the government of that territory. 

C. H. MILES 
...WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER... 

THE PIONEER WHOLESALE LIQUOR HOUSE OF X0R. MINN. 

A Full Line of Imported and Do
mestic Whiskies, Brandies, Gins, 
Wines and Cordials Always on Hand 

Washington. May 14.—The opposi
tion to the canal treaty at Bogota is 

I said to be largely due to the.exalted 
j expectations of some of the Colombian 
I statesmen. 

The report that the new Panama 
; Canal company has offered to give 
i SI 2.000,000. or about 30 per cent of the 
j money it is to receive from the United 
j States 10 promote the ratification of 
I the canal treaty is pronounced ridicu
lous by William Nelson Cromwell", the 
general counsel for the coii.pany. 

Mr. Cromwell "says the company lias 
S not paid a sou and does not propose to. 
, But there are statesmen in Colombia 
i like statesmen elsewhere, who know 
j the ways of graft. They are looking 
j for a fair share of the $40.oo".000 by 

promoting the ratification. Their de-
\ mands are exorbitant. They want big 
I pay', and there has had to be a 

Drawing of the Purse Strings 
I to prevent the Colombians from carry-
• ing off the whole contents. The state 
• department is not disposed to worry 
lover these reports or pay much atten

tion to them. The impression here is 
I that the treaty will be ratified within 
j the next three months and that all the 
, reported opposition is ior the purpose 
i of warning the canal company to get 
: busy and look after the opponents. 
j The greed for graft is said to threaten 
| the present government, as there aie 

several factions seeking to secure con
trol. The special session of the 

I Colombian congress has been called to 
I meet June 20, just one month before 
; the regular session begins. The state 
I department has received no official 
j news regarding the proposed retire-
! ment of President Marroquin In order 
j to give control to Gen. Manuel Reyes. 
I the second vice president. He is said 

to be not bitterly opposed to the 
treaty. In fact, ne has advocated it as 
he has opposed it, hut as president, 
and responsible for 

Settling the question 
one way or the other, he will not throw 
overboard the opportunity to have the 
canal completed and secure the pay
ment of $10,000.0011 for the concession 
and an annuity of S250.000 asN rental 
from the United States. 

This government will stand by the 
treaty which has already been ratified 
by the United Stai ts senate. Colombia 
must accept that treaty or become re
sponsible for the failure of the Pan
ama canal. If the Colombian congress 
does not ratify the treaty this summer 
the United States will turn to the 
Nicaraguan cannl. In fact. Secretary 
Hay has llready within the week 
talked to Senor Corea. the Nicaraguan 
minister, and Senor Calvo, the minis
ter from Costa Rica. It is said bv 
parties to the negotiations that if they 
are rtSum< 1 ir will be upon the ,dis-
filial undoi "--tailing that the Uitjjtcjl 
States goy.< ."anient definitely abandons 
il; • Panama route 

Demented Woman Makes a Scene on 
Wabash T ra in . 

Des Moines. Iowa. May M. — After 
locking herself in the toilet room of 
the fast Wabash train bound for Pes 
Moines and keeping ! T attending phy- j --
sieians and relatives St bay. Mrs. Fred j 
G-raftoh smashed fire glass of the GOV. NASH REFUSES TROOPS. 
apartment with a blow of her list and 
tried to cut her throat with a piece of Holds That There Is No E'mexrre'nc 

,, l i p o I , t h e tween a committee ol ti 
I property. The-president, by request, erated union and the 
I touch,,1 a lighted nnrteh to the docu-1 striking rockmen and excavators that, 

moms, and the [lames licked up the t.he men" OP the subway shall return :•> 
papers. He )oined with the assemblage j vvork te-day. Th« Rovernorg pj the 
in singing "Praise Goth from whom all Ubjhling trades association met .yei-
blessings llow." The president flats tonl^y and practioaHy d. ruled to form 
banque ted last night at the Palace a union son.la. ... .1 • TOr unions. 

The meeting was amended by all the 
governors of the association with but 
two exceptions: and the sentiment in 
favor of aggressive aeiien was unani
mous. 

jagged glass. She has been sent to an 
asylum. Mrs. Grafton was once One 
of the most liandsoine pt jj)es Moines' 
girls. When her husband accidentally 
shot Mabel Swart/ ten years ago bis 
young wife through her devotion se
cured his freedom. 

JOHNSON IS CONVICTED. 

Minneapolis Offcial May Go Over the 
Road. 

Minneapolis, May 14. — William II. 
Johnson, secretary of the board of 
charities and corrections, has been 
cbqvicted of-miSippropriabing SJfJO of 
the funds in his care. Throughout the 
trial the defendant and his attorney, 
Judge Steele, have expressed th<' ut
most conrider.ee as to the outcome. 
Judge Sieele ad< id Cor a Stay and the 
continuance of his cl ients bond and 
the request was granted'; Tne.defend
ant was ivlt r.so 1 r.atil lo-morrojv 
m — : " : . wh-n :-"'it 'n<'" will be 
j i ;s !. The case will b. appeaiA(k 

FiCkHXlMG BLOOD STIRRED. 

Manitobans Eager to Help John Bull in 
the Orient. 

Winnipeg. Man., May 14 - Talk of 
war witG Russia has stirred up the 
lighting blood in Manitoba. An old 
Canadian volunteer had thefmrjosity to 
see how many men he could get to «o 
to Japan and talre service there in 
case there was war and Gneat Britain 
took a hand. He found in the eour.r 
of a day over 200 who were eager to 
go, many of them young Englishmen 
just out. who have situations here, and 
almost all of them had been In the 
South African war. 

ASK NEW T R I A L . 

Joseph Coleman Will Fight Convic
tion on a Murder Charge. 

Pierre. S. I).. May 14. Attorneys 
from Aberdeen and Faulkton appear'"] 
before Judge Gaffey yesterday on a 
motion for a new trial for Joseph Cole 
man, who was found guilty in Faulk 
county about a year ago on the charge 
of murdering his brother. The motion 
was denied and the attorneys for Cole
man declare their intention of taking 
the case to the supremo court. 

Large and Small Buyers 
Can Save Money and Time 
by Purchasing at Home. 
Mail Orders Promptly At
tended tO :: :: :: :: :: 

CLEAR UP D Y N A M I T E MYSTERY. 

A W Y O M I N G K I L L I N G . 

Dr. Potts in Jail for Shooting a Shear
ing Crew Boss. 

Buffalo. Wyo.. May 11 •- Samuel 
Jackson, boss of a shearing crow at 
Kaycee. was shot and killed at mid-
niuhf o"' . :•!• a.:!l"< . ;' is alleged, bv 
Dr. J. N. P iTts oi riTiber'taon. The 
shooting, is said to liave been the f<* 
suit of a quarrel. Both men were 
drinking. Potts vas arrested and is n 
jail. 

Special Distributing Agent for the Cele 
brated Old 

Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey 

CHAS. H.-MILES 
BEMIDJI - - MINNESOTA 

j New York Detectives Know Who Did 
the Work. 

New York. May 14. — Much of the 
imysfery surrounding the placing of axi 
: infernal machine on the pier of the 
'Cunard eoninany was cleared up yes-

! terday and an arresl may lie made at 
Lany moTnTnrtr; Til? police have learned | 
j that the h-.~. -.vas taken I . the pi' r : 

i from a boarding house i*. West Thir'y-
j first street* known as the "fJxJrrie ; 
house" and iatroni7.ed iirincipall bv I 

1 theatrical folk. The police also know 
the name of the man who sent the 

. box from the house and hr;v.-> q de-
j scription of him. Who this mau ;?. 
: how'vr-r. ffisp ' " McCluskoy d-e-
| clines to say. W..en asked what tire 
: motive for placing the fnTeTnal ma-
1 chine on the pier was. Inspector Mc-
; Cluskev contented himself with tire 

mysterior= reply that it was "obviotxs ' 

SOAKED T H E =:ALT TRUST. 

Attemp+ed to Kill. 
Mitehr-M. S. D . May 14.- VVellingii D 

Sil.fs was bound over to the S^werhbec 
t^rm of tie- ctrriifl co|irt. chajCged with 
i:::ent to kill. He maoe ;:n attempt 
TO sRool Charles I ' fUsay and wife 
last Thursday <-.< nTffg a:, they jrere 
passing on the 1 ighway, some of the 
:-':oi str iking near the horsi ilia 
bonds were placed aj 5-ftM): H ' '• a 
farm hand, and has charge ol a cattle 
ranch five miles north of town. 

Convicted pf Violation of the Shermar. 
Law. 

San Francireo. May 14. — T?eforr 

Judge DeKaVen. in the United States 
district court, the Federal Salt com
pany, of which D. E. S k i n n T is pres 
idenf. was conv ic t ^ of maintaining a 
monopoly, contrary to the Sherman 
anti-trtist law. 

Bi;?h,op Mann Gets a Check. 
Fargo N. I) . May 11 :::-) op >'••• ••. 

is '-iat -t' ft\!••<.• th>- • "• rpt of a eh< i .-. 
for %2 bl \]:J, from '. tan of Mrs. 
Mar/ E. hye r oi 'fork. The 
amount was lefi for th< extension of 
Episcopal work in tb-is .-rate. A .-im-
ilar sum was I eft'to the bishop of l.ara-
mie, Wyo. Bishop Mann can now use 
the funds t # a n advantage in the \N\st-
ern part of the si-i"-. 

New Presiding Elder. 
Duluth, May I.4.—Rev. E. C.» Clem

ens of the First Methodist Church of 
Anoka has been named as presiding 

;• r of this district to succeed Dr. 
Robert Forbes of Duluth, who has 
be< n elected assistant secretary of the 
general Methodist conference. 

Warranting Such Action. 
Colvmlms. t 'bio. May l I A re * 

from ti:c sherlfl of Sundusw c 
for t ro. |)s io guard t he \\*orkmen 
the Clalfs Spl'ar works at Freinont \̂  
refused yesferday bj Gov.. N'as!: •.. 
held there was no emergency war rat 
ing the calling out of the no.Mia T 
feeelixig growing out of the stril • 

INJUNCTION IS SWEEPING. 

Labor Unions in Omaha Appeal to the 
Courts. 

Omaha, May 14. Judge Dickinson 
in the district conn lasi night, on ap-

i ; plicution of John ») Yelsef; an at-
• torney representing the labor unions 

it j whose members are oh strike, issued 
the Glaus plant has been very bitter ah Injuxxetjon against the business men 
since the Ivillint; of Otto Mcik lar.t and pro!»iietors «-\.«• t* more sweeping 
Saturday, which r-esulfed in the ffrres! | than that issued by the'federal court 
of three non.union men employed a* I against the unions last week. The 
the plant. ' order restrains the business men from 

I refusing to Sell goods to dealers who 
employ union labor, prevents ihem 
from boycotting iiriion labor requires 
the business men's association, to 
erase holding meetings or conspiring 
agaihst ittr ;mi< ns, or ,d any way iMt> r 
irriii'.: \vith the unions in the ^manage 
meni of tin Ir affairs 

WAINV^R IGHT IS W A N T E D . 

W I L L M A K E CARDINALS. 

CHEERED BY T H E SCOTS. 

France Will Be Asked to Give Up the 
St. Louis Millionaire. 

St. Lou is,.May 1 I <!ov. iWkoi ; pj 
i!te roqiH.'St of CiriMiii Attot'-nev Folk, 
otlieiall\' r<',nit'sifd SecTetan ll:i> to 
use llî • goodsTnTlci,s with the govern 
no HI iii Fiance io have Ellis, Wain 
wi:.!;ht !!.• St l.onis ;e : i ' a a Ire, ar | Catholic Prelates Are S lee ted to Re 
rested.and retu.rnej) to Si Louis to j ceive the Red Hat. 
s-taiul ir.ihl on the charge ol bribery j ; i o I I I > , M ; I V M rU.- f>u"pe has deti-
Watnwrighl was Indicted .mliN•••.•. , n'itely decided to appoint cardinals at 
months ago on the charge ol having u,,, ]lt.vt eonsistorv The following 
committed bribery jn connectiy:i with- i m»i n tes ha'> n»'-«'»il) bein Liifor-med 
ihe passage of rife ordinance .granting ,,,- ,, intenlioii of the pdntlff. to be-
a l'r;:n(diis(. to the Suburban Fh etrie j s t m v ( | ) ( . r,.,| |fif| ,,,, nieml Mgr No-
railway company, in which he was a •, r,.\\u secret«p rf the college of car-
dlrector. | cllnals; Mgr i tvicchlonl, secretary of 

the eou.L'ief:,!;, n of the eonneil . Mgf. 
• Taliani. papal hitnelo at \ ie i iua; Mg-h 
.Ajutl. papal nuncio at Lisbon; Mgr. 
Katsehthab r. Archbishop Salzhurir 

King Edward and Queen Alexandra and Mgr . . .Fischer, archbishop of 
Given Enthusiastic Greeting. j Cologne. The1' cnnsiwtprv fa. likely to 

DelUecli, Scotland, May 11 King | take place bine Ir> or jtffffte 22. 
ISO ward and Queen Alexamha are be- . -
ing ciith.usia-i .rally greeted by the . HoHia Will Decline. 
. ; e o l ( d l p e o p l e TWelllV l l o l l S . I I l d | V o i i k i r s . N N' . Ma»' I I F . W , H o l -

gathered at the palace gate's io meet i j j s u | , t , vvas asKid \>y Presldenl 
Lheir majesties, and v. hen the royal Roosevelt Io act In thte capacity of 
couple appeared ihe phlegmatic Scots umpire in lie V'eneziHlltin dis|)iit,e. Bai I 
broke into wild cheers. |asl rilght ihal he wcjuld have to t\r-

' .dine the bone: He Intimated that be 
i. i had notified ...I'r. sident Roosevelt to 

Killed His Father-in-Law. ^ [ jhis effect. 
IndianapoHs, IVIav il Frank Sut-

ton was shot and l.ilbul by his son in-! Turks Destroy a Village, 
law. Edward Hoover, yesterday j Llskub. Kiiropean Turkey, May It.— 
Hoover had separated from his wife! Turkish troops have destroyed ihe vil-
and she went back to live will, her! lage oTWabkovo,-near Sebtip'fge, where 
motlnr . nnrl this caused bad feeling. the si ^o < i . , | bombs were concealed. 

Lakeside Bakery. 
C. C. 'Doty, Admr. 

East 5rd St. Telephone 118 

A l i no oi' frcsli IM'KI- 'I 

ir(jO(ls c i ) ] !s t ; i l i t ly "11 

i i a m l . :: :: 

k Goods Delivered P r o m p t l y 1 
Ik 

k 
k 
k A l s o ;l ro l l l j i l f t t ' S tock 

of Fruits, Candies and 

Tobaccos. :: •• 

We Han.He 

Ivesf Celebrated Ice Cream 

^T^^l^^k 


